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TO EXCHANGE.
bouse and two full lots, profusion of

fruits? and berries and fine garden; located
part of Portland, close to fine school;

cheap at $275; place In owned by an old
couple who wih to move out on a few

well Improved, either close to Port-
land or close to Km little town, not far
out: will accept fxm 2 to 10 acres, with
houses and eome fruit, of from $I5X to
$22' " va i ue ; g i ve full part leu Lar location .

j nee. etc Call or write J. J&. Smith. 513
Chamber Commerce.

lyHOOM nearly new entireljr moderrf residence;
Virnace and cement floor in basement; ftill
Jot. east front: street and sidewalks fully
improved: located In choicest part of Wal-
nut Park; this la a fine home; wouM rent
well: price $55", no incumbrance; will sell
or exchange for close-i- n good acreage, im-
proved ox unimproved; own-- only. Please
ra or wii t e J. E. S ml tta. 613 Chamber
Commerce. Portland. Or.

pressed brick houae in Colorado
Springs, would rent for $45 a month. Will
exchange for Portland residence or rood
income property In or near Portland.
Owner here for a few day a 420 Lum-
bermen bids. v

$2000 AUTOMOBILE.
sight-seein- g car. hard rnb-b- er

tires, almost new, fully guaranteed,
exchange for city properly or rooming-hous-

will pay difference In cash. Call
47 Buchanan bldg.

80 ACRES unimproved land, near Olympla:
actual cash value $240"; will trade all or
half for omn lota or house and lot; new
electric road will Increase va!i:e to IH)
per acre. a, I. Vincent. 420 Lumber-
men bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
Furniture of two flats on Relmont

K . rented, bringing a profit of $12.5- - per
month. Call Kv E. Taylor at., or P. O.
box 433.

EXCHANGE.
Ifin acres timber, in Coos Co.. will trade

for Portland property, by owner. 1015
Hoard of Trade bldg.

brick building. 400x1 o. pood for
warehouse or hotel. West Side, trade for
apartment house or cut-ov- lands. 32
Worcester bide

FOR EXCHANGE lot in growing tub-ur- b

of L"s Anceie for second-han- d auto.
AC 5o3. OregonUa.

YOU can trade any Hind of property at
room 1019 Board of Trade.

1 PA K ER CITY lot; 1 lot on Millard ave., Mt.
Scott carline. P. O. box 43.

WILT gt you anything in trade for any-
thing you have. 32 H nry bldg.

FOB BAIJ TD1BEB LAXD&.

7,(too.00A FEET nt fine tlmhor for sale cheap.
Sl'O acres In Iuglas County. mile from
Southern Partite R. K. ; county cruise;
nothing cruised under lti Inches; 3 sugar
pine, balant-- Mr; owner claims 9.000.00
feet of nrrhantable timber; price $75'0.
Northwest Timber Co., 520 Lumber Ex-
change.

UMBER LANDS.
OREGON, WASHINGTON. CALIFORNIA.

J AMES D LACE Y CO..
Chicago. New Orleans, Seattle.

629 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland.

WE are headouartera for timber and lum-
ber enterprises of all kinds. Kinney A
Etampher, Sol 33 Lumber Exchange bldg.

TIE MILL Columbia River; timber less
actual cost; mill thrown In; owner

rnSt sell. C. O. Shay. 516 AMngtun bldg.

TIMBER lands bought and sold, properties
after. C. J. McCracken. 304 McKay

Udg.. Portland. Or.

lO.ooo acres pine. In Crook County. Ji 511.
Oregonian.

TIMBER and homemead relinquishments.
Worcester block.

SAWMILL for rent, sale or trade. Inquire
Commercial block.

FOR timber lands see E. L. Beekman & Co.,
3n1-3'- 2 Lumber Exchange.

WANTED TIMBER LANDS.

3iMn0,Ooo to 150.0OO.O0O feet yellow pine or
nr; will pay part ca?h, balance two and
three years. N 510. Oregonian.

WILL buy timber lands In Columbia County;
pive complete description, price and terms;
owners only. N 512. Oregonian.

TIMBER lands wanted. C J. McCracken
ao4 McKar bldg.

FOR SALK.

Horse, Vehicles and. Hjup

HORSES AND WAGON'S.
FOR SALE.

We have just received a car of No. 1

work horses In weight from 1000
pounds to 15H pounds; prices reasonable
and horses guaranteed as represented.

Wc also have on hand:
10 delivery wagons,
5 farm wagons
I furniture wag-on- .

T buggies.
4 '.arts.

HA WTHORNTC-AVE- - STABLES.
420 Hawthorne Ave.

FAIR of bay geldings, 5 years old. weigh
3450 lbs. ; chestnut geld ins,.;: bay horse, i.tno; brown
gilding. 4 years old. weighs 1520;

dapple array gelding. 1375; pair of
dark grays. 3 and 4. weigh 2700 lbs.; pair
of chestnuts, weigh 2400; pair
of bay chunks, 5 years old, weight 2500;
black chestnut and bay gelding. 2SO0;
these horses are all young, sound and will
be guaranteed every way. 214 Montgomery
street.

FAIR nice mares, weight 1 125 each, are good
workers or riiie, good breeching harntwa. alt
gore 4165: nice pair horses, we.ght 1050
each, good harness, price $120; top express
wagon, mod farm wagon, top buggy and
ha mew. $J; two stock saddles, one lady's
saidle. Exposition Livery Stable, l&th
and Washington.

FA! R matched brown gelding weight 26JN)
lbs., both good w.irkens every way, set
heavy breeching harness), price $210; also
pair big bay weight 2560 lbs., fine
ranch or brood pair, price $ 1 f5; team
matched bays, weight 2400 lbs., price $175.
Call &6 Washington St.

$155 TAKES pair well matched bay chunks,
weight 2350, sge 7 and 8. work any place,
will sell separate; young team, weight
200, sound and true, must sell at once;
cheap team suitable for the farm, weight
245(1, price $05. Call Ne. 1 Stables, Front
and Market.

BARGAINS 1400 bay horse. $S0; 1400
brwwn horse, 7 years, small wire cut,
$1-- 5; good 11 00-l- work horse. $65; good

gray horse. ttk; nice chunky,
tat matched grny team. -- 0Jo. $lo0; bay
farm mare. lUiO, sound, true puller, S65.
204 Montgomery st.

FOR SALE or rent 4 teams with goose-
neck furniture wagons, to rent by month
or year; ws also rent any kind of a rig

Xor business purposes. day. week, or
menth- - 1'hones East 72. li 1S6. Haw-
thorne 6tabs. 0 Hawthorne ave.

4i HEAD of horses and mares arrived at
2i4 Montgomery; some extra good, young
heavy stuff; some medium size farm and
delivery stock: few cheap farm mares.
214 Montgomery st.

tXR SALE or trade, pedigreed pe reheron
tall ion, bku;k. good action and disposition.

7 years . 1TU lbs. C.ni So 14th St.- - J.
T. Ames. Fbone Main 107A.

FvR S.VLE 1 gelding. 1500 pounds,
sound, true; 1 140-lb- . mare, heavy in
foal; 1 14 50-l- geld:r.g. good worker; very
cheap. 40 4th St. North.

WE JUST got In from Eastern Oregon a few
p brood mares also vn:e n ice 4-- s.

ail broke and gentle. Mad!
Sjle Siabies, 15 u . near brtcge.

HORSE WANTED Good driving horse, not
oer 8 years, thoroughly broken to the
city: bay preferred; write full particulars.
C i7, Oregonlan.

FRENCH imported b:avk Percheron stnlllon;
witi trade fr heavy horses. Address George
Henderson. Gales Creek. Or.

FIRST-CLAS- d horses and mares far sale at
the Madi.in-Str.- Saits Stable. lS5j
Madtson. near bridge.

H CHERT HALL. 380 Front buy. sell, rent
horses, vehicles; low rates on business rigs.

DRAFT ho --sea for sale; 1400 to 1700 lbs. Call
iiS X. 14th st. Fhone Main 5377.

HORSE3. mares, rl and narness of all
kinds for sale." 2W4 Montgomery.

ltJTH AND SAVIER One carload horseo,
some broke, some not. cheap.

; pianos, Orgnns. Mnictf Instruments.
tK "TIFI L new mahogany uprieht piano,

orly 2:: $15 down and J3.75 monthly. Call
Alder.

$3". FOR nprisht Chickering piano, as good
as new ; beautiful case, tine tone. Terms- -

AD Ml. Oregonlan,

BART grand piano; a snap. Inquire 125
11th st

AotonobDf.
ACTOMOBILE3 for sale and exchange. Geo.

it. Flora, 470 Last Buruide at.
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FOR SALE 100 pair No. 1 Plymouth Rrck
Homer pigeons, cheap. Eliis Jones, 17th
and C. St.. Saiem. Or.

f?ni SALE Alaskan trick Spltx. Main 0737.
&4 6th st.

M iscellaneooa.

FOR SALE One a. 15. Smith 6x24 planer; alo
one Houston sticker. 6x12; will sell one or
both of these machlr.es at a low figure;
terms if deenred, T. J. Hammer, 234 Wash-
ington st.

5(KH SEASONED cedar fence posts. 8 feet,
near Lents, for sale at a low price; buyer
csn make good money handling these
postal Address L. M. Scntt, 810 Oregonian
bldg., or phone Main 7070.

UNCLE MYERS has only one store. Look
for the name.

SALE by private party, sealskin coat, sire
42; almost new. for sale cheap; storm col-
lar, cuffs and double-breaste- Apply 493
Washington st.

SEWING MACHINES Second hand ma-
chines, drop head and box top. of all
makes, at very lew prices. White Sewing
Machine Store. 420 Washington, cor. 11th.

TYFEWRITKRS. all makes. $20 to SflO. folly
guaranteed; easy payments; rentals, S3
per month. Facillc Stationery A Ptf. Co..
2u3 2d su

FOR SALE Be-s- dry fir and-- , oak
wood at lowest market prices. Hoover,

13 Water- - et. Phone Main 7451, A 5445.

MISH ROOMS, homegrown, catsup, mush-
room pickles. J. Parker, 314 Main. Tel.
3154.

FOR SALE 1I oorde of dry wood for $1.25
per coid: on the O. E. Ry.. S mile west
of Iixiuma. W. Aegerte. Orenco, Or.

GREEN and dry slab wood, box wood, cord-woo- d

and coal. Multnomah Fuel Co.
Phone Main 6540. A 211.

COMPLETE I. C. S. electric lighting and
railway course and drafting outfit cheap.
Alfred G. Cameron. 2b9 1st st.

SAFES Nineteen second-han- d safes, very low
price; new tsafes. ail eixe. Portland Safe

- Co., 92 7th st.

I WILL sacrifice my dairy of IS good milk
enni for" $2(o. Owner, 519 Swetland
bldg. Main 7776.

ELMSON phonograph and reoords cheap. 33
E. Burnside ttt.

TWO young fresh Durham cows, heavy
milkers. 95 Eat .10th, Sunnyslde car.

WANT one more party for re-
serve; fine grounds'. N 524. Oregonian.

TWO FRESH cows, good milkers, Durham.
6S6 E. Main. East 5 105.

GOLDEN oak buffet: plate mirror: $15. 457
East 15th st. North, near Thompson.

A TENT-HOC- ? E built to standi the Winter,
cheap. 042 Marshall st.

600 BUSINESS C 4.RD3, SI 25. Ryder Ptg.
Co.. 85T Burnsfde st. Main 6 53ft.

XV ANTE D ItlTSCE LLA N EOUS.

WANTED Men's cast-of- f clothing and
shoes; we also buy household furnishings;
hlchest prices paid. Call at the "Fair
Deal." 47 3d st. North. Phone Main 0272.

HIGHEST prices paid for cast-o- S clothing,
shoes, hats. Jewelry and furniture. 68
3d. Main 9243. ,

HIOHaST price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture; we buy all kinds second-han- d men's
and ladies' clothing. EL 10i.l. 94 Grand ave.

SELL your second-han- d furnrture to the Ford
Auction Co., or you'll get leas. Phones A
2445. Main

I PAY THE HIGHEST prices for all kinds
of wcond-han- d good1. Call Main 7610. W.
Cohen.

B5OT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. Phone East 1067.

TWO second-han- d pool tables wanted. A. F.
M eMail on, 41st and Division sts.

WE buy. sell or exchange anything: pay high-
est prices; sell for less. M. 6297.

HELP "WANTED MALE.

WANTED Clean-cu- t men to solicit In city
and suburbs; sp'.endid proposition; noth-
ing to sell; liberal compensation. Apply
between 10 and 3. Mr. Bones, room 526,
Lumber Exchange bldg. ;

WANTED Young men who can furnish ref-
erences, to become traveling salesmen; ex-
perience unnecessary; write today for full
particulars. Bradstreet Svstem. Dept. 169.
Rochester, N. Y.

EXPERIENCED special edition men for
Colorado. $10 to rto daily; pay own ex-
penses; crew manager here, 306 Good-nou-

bldg.

WANTED 300 men to wear my Priestley
Cravenette raincoats; $20 to $30 values,
$12.75; $30 to $40 values, J1S.75. Truly
Warren, 315 Oregonian bldg.

Earn $15 to $35 week, watchmaking, engr'g.. op-
tics; learn In few months; positions furnished
or start business without capital. Watchmak-
ing School, 325 Kearney st., San. Francleco.

WANTED An apprentice In our jewelry fac-tor- v;

one with, experience preferred; must
give references. A. & C. Feldenheimer, 23-Ls- 5

Wash. st.

MANAGING CHEF for a new cafeteria, $100
to $150, in a good live town.

C. R. HANSEN & CO.,
26 North Second St.

THE MEIER A FRANK STORES require a
first-clas- s carpet salesman. Apply at

teadent's office on 6th floor at 8
A. M.

HERE is a rare chance for a young man
with $20. Am alone and tired of hired
help; duties easily learned. Call 225
5th st., room 3.

WANTED Young men for wireless and rail-
way telegraphy: railway wlw?s in school;
day and evening classes. Oregon Col-
lege of Telegraphy, S3 oth, corner Oak st.

WANTED Young man to make himself
useful: must be of good appearance, neat
and clean. Hotel Euclid. 1Mb. and Wash-
ington.

WANTED Two first-clas- s real estate sales-
men; also boy of 16 w ith some knowledge
of typewriting. B 520, Oregonian.

WINDOW-TRIMME- for men's clothing,
hat and furnishing goods; first-cla- man
wanted. Y 472. Oregonian.

TAILOR CUTTING 50 young men to learn;
positions guaranteed soon as competent.
W. F. Brown, 20S Alisky bldg.

WANTED Two good solicitors on a high-gra-

offer with good commission. Call
11 to 12, 520 Swetland bldg.

PHOTO coupon and portrait agents; extra,
commission on sales. Hubner Studio, Swet-
land bldg.

ASSISTANT bookkeeper. wholesale house;
state age. experience, reference, phone num-
ber. J 520, Oregonian.

SALESMEN, all lines, bookkeepers, sten-
ographers, city and country. Commercial
Abstract Co., 408 Commercial Club bldg.

WANTED Helper on cakes, good wages
for right party. Royal Bakery, 508 Wash-

ington st., Vancouver, Wash.

WANTED Architectural draftsman by
newly Incorporated company doing a good
cluss of building. F 5l't. Oregonian

MOTION PICTURE operators earn $25 week-
ly, learn business In short time; Inside
work ; lessons reasonable. 526 S Wash.

EXPERIENCED sTock salesman on high-c!a.- H

promotion; gd proposition to right
man. N. 522. Oregontan.

W E secure posit ions for our members.
Special membership. Y. M. C. A.

WANTED Good coatmaker for Idaho; good
prices. Apply D. B. McBride & Co.

BOY wanted for delivery purposes. 227
Stark St.. room 52.

WANTED First-clas- s coatmaker. Room
14. 2tS Stark st.

HIGH-CLAS- S hustling salesman; big wages;
permanent. 215 Commercial block.

LIVE photo coupon portrait agents: good
money-make- r. Davis, Washington et.

PHOTO coupon agents. Rembrandt Studio, '
525 Ablngton biug.

PHOTO coupon agents: something strictly
good. Cutberth, photographer. Dekum bldg.

WANTED Japanese liy for second work In
family of 3; apply forenoons, 6S9 Flanders.

WANTED Solicitor for dye works. Call at
4 Grand ave.

STROJCG boy about 1ft rears old to work In
wholesale house. B 523, Oregonian.

BOY or young maa who can set type. 231
tilark ax. .

2 LIVE SALESMEN TO SELL
t

WOODBL'RN ORCHARD CO. TRACTS.

Liberal contract, big Inducements to
hustlers. Call between 9 and 10 A. 3d..

506 HENRY BLDG.
4th and Oak Sts.

WANTED Two yard talleymen, $2.3: two
lumber graders (behind planer), $2.75.

Four rough carpenters. $2.75.
Band rip sawyer, $2.50; : edgermen.

$3.
Millwright, $75 tip.

Section foreman lor logging railroad.

Man and wife on ranch house free.
Three farm hands. Eastern Oregon,

$30.

Large number of other Jobs.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.,
Main Oice,

12 N. 2d et.

1000 STATION MEN wanted. Copper River
Railway. Cordova. Alaska-Soli- d

rock, $1.20 cubic yard.
Loose rock, 60 cents cubic yard-Eart- h.

30 cents cubic yard.
Clearing. $V per acre.
Grubbing. $10 per station. --

Tunneling. $55 lineal foot.
Camps run all Winter, heavy work g.

Write for full particulars. M. J.
Heney, contractor, 514 Colman bldg., Seattle.

WANTED Salesman in Portland. and
every city and town in Washington, Ore-
gon, Nevada and California, to sell the
H. & C. Automobile Tire Inflator. In-

flates any tire In two minutes, without
human aggravation or energy. Attached
to any automobile without altering en-
gine. Se!ls for $35. Salesmen make from
$:ut to $0O per week, prefer owners of au-

tomobiles to represent us. Address M. G.
N orris, 217 Henne bldg., Los Angeles. Cal.

MECHANICAL draughtsmen wanted; the
demand is always in excess of the supply;
we qualify young men at small expense
to take well-pai- d positions as mechanical
draughtsmen and mechanical .engineers.
All that is needed is ability to read and
write and willingness to study. Write to-
day for "Mechanical Drawing Circular,"
I. C. S.. box 2130 D; Scranton. Ta.

BUILDING SUPERINTENDENT.
A building corporation wants experienced

man to estimate cost and handle men in
dwelling and other construction work ;

permanent position to good man; one pre-
ferred who can identify himeslf with com-
pany by Investment of about $1000; state
experience and pay expected. AF 520,
Oregonian.

10.000 POSITIONS for graduates last year;
men and women to learn barber trade la
e'.ght weeks, help to secure positions;
graduates earn from $15 to $25 weekly;
expert instructor; tools free; write for
catalogue. Mob'.er System of Colleges, 34
North 4th St., Portland, Or.

WANTED Men at Los Angeles; we have 20
jobs in plumbing, electricity, bricklaying,
automobllir.g. and teach you the trade
without any cash expense; only few
months required; catalogue free. United
Trade School Contracting- - Co.. Los
Angeles.

WANTED Young men, honest aad Indus-
trious, to prepare for Civil Service positions;
cicrks, carriers railway mall, etc. ; thou-
sands appointed; good entrance salary, with
promotion Call or write. Pacific State)
School. McKay bldg.

SALESMAN, experienced In grocery, or
crockery lines, to become familiar with
our business so as to take charge of
branch stores; must be willing to go to
country town if necestary. Great Ameri-
can Importing Tea Co., 400 Washington st.

WE want two good salesmen with the best
of references for positions paying well
at the start and having an excellent fu-
ture. Call at the office of the Jno. P.
Sharkey Co., 122 Sixth St., between 10
and 11.

WANTED A carpenter; I would like a
first-cla- man as a partner in building
houses; one between the age of 25 and
35 years, that does not frequent saloons.
H 515. Oregonian.

WANTED Gentlemen partner to handle col-
lection of rent", monthly payments and take
active Interest; experience unnecejwry;
small capital required. 320 Washington
St., room 417.

SALESMEN If you can sell books we want
to talk to you. From now until the end
of the year is the time to make money
on our special combination. Review of Re-
views Co., 324 Fliedner bldg.

WANTED Steady man able to check goods,
etc.; pay $25 week now; can increase this
with interested help: $250 required. Par-
ticulars 417 Board of Trade bldg.

HELP WASTED-MA-LE OR FEMALE.

SCHOOL of shorthand and typewriting; in-

struction by expert; $5 a month. 2t& 14th.

FISK TEACHERS' AGENCY offers good po-

sitions to A- -l Instructors. 514 Swetland.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

HOUSEKEEPER for elderly lady; good
home and good position for the right
partv. Applv tc manager suit dept.,

4th and Morriron sts.

WANTED An experienced woman for gen-
eral housework; Swedish or Norwegian
preferred; small family. 106 E. 10th st.

GIRL far cooking and general housework;
small family. 775 Schuyler St., or phone
C 2372.

WANTED An experienced girl for cooking
and down-sta- ir work; good wages. Apply
mornings. Z'ih 10th at.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
32ft H Washington St., Room S07.

Main SSSQ or A 32oft.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework. 861 North rup. Call after 10
A. M.

OFFICE girl, bakery, small wages. Apply
12 to 1 o'clock today, 227 Abington bldg.,
lOtife :id st.

WANTED Woman who will take washing
and Ironing home. Call apartment 5, The
Hartford, 21st and Flanders.

THOROUGHLY capable stenographer; Are
Insurance office; salary $40( to $50. AO
521, Oregonian.

ASSISTANT stenographer for mercantile
business, state experience and give refer-
ences, A 528, Oregonian.

TWO experienced chambermaids. The Sar-
gent Hotel, cor. Grand ave, and Haw-
thorne ave.

FIRST-CLAS- S short-ord- restaurant cook.
$14 per week. Call room 1, 205 5& Morrison

ASSISTANT bookkeeper. wrjoleaale houfe

Koe r .v" Oreennian. t

EXPERIENCED stock saleswoman on high-cla-

promotion; good proposition to right
party. O 524. Oregonian. - -

WANTED Experienced drapery sewers. Ap-
plv to drapery dept., 6th floor. Tull &
Gibbs, Inc.

EXPERIENCED- waitress at the Colonial,
10th and Morrison sts.

GIRLS WANTED Apply Standard Factory
No. 2. Grand ave. and East Taylor. "

FIRST-CLAS- S family cook, $.15. St. Louis
Agency, 2454 Wash. Main 2t'33.

GI R L for general work, by elderly lady.
547 7th st. ,

GIRL to assist in general housework. $3
per week. 300 13th st.

GIRL to assist with housework: small house,
small family. Apply 777 Hoyt.

WANTED Fur sewers and finishers. G. P.
Rummelin A Sons. 126 2d st.

GIRL wanted for housework. 5)9 Beacon st.
Sell wood car.

WANTED Lady cook ; apply; Monte Carlo
saloon. 4th and Couch.

PRIVATE lessons, sltorthand. typewriting;
expert method. 304 12th. Main tf$W.

GIRL to assist with housework and care of
children. 710 Flanders sc.

NEAT appearing apprentice girl wanted by
a dressmaker at 403 Jefferson st.

WANTED Young girl for post card shop.
171 North 6th st.

GIRL to assist with housework. Phone
Main 3541. MS Johnson st.

COMPETENT girl for general housework;
good wages. Phone East

GIRL for general housework. Tabor 47.
for. houjaework. "iHi Flaiidera,

GIRLS wanted to make shirts and overalls.
Ml Hood Factory, Second and Couch.

STENOGRAPHER and cashier tn insurance
office competent in general office work, and

permanency; position open January
let; apply In own handwrititg. Y. ou,
Oregonian.

LARGE business Arm desires a woman not
under 25. who is trustworthy and ener-
getic ; experience not necessary. W
Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced shirtmakers on
power machines; steady employment.
Clendenlng. Angllm Co., 410 Occidental
ave., Seattle.

WOMAN, between 30 and 40. married or
single, to take care rooming-hous- $.io
month, room with kifchen. Apply J14
1st st.. bet. 2 and 6 P. M. ,

WANTED Good, strong girl for housework,
no cooking; wagew $20. Call 4O0 Twentieth
St., Portland Heights.

HANSEN'S LADIES AGENCY.
S45i Washington St., cor. 7th, upstairs.

Phone Main 2602.

LADIES at home day or evenings, applying
fronafor nn noroelain. $1.50 dOX. Upward;
steady, reliable work. 224 Marquam bldg.

WAAibii ncnni, uij r-
esponsible position. Viavi Co., 600 Roth-chi- ld

bldg., 4th and Washington. -

COOK for the country; references re-

quired. Call mornings at 811 Irving st.

WANTED Girl to do general housework.
Apply 112S Macadam st.

GIRL for general houseworK and assist with
cooking. 70S Marshall st.

WANTED Experienced fur sewers. Silver-fiel-d

Co., 4th' and Morrison.

GIRL TO DO general housework in small fam-
ily. Apply Mt 340 North 2Sth st.

WANTED Good neat girl for housework.
655 Lovejoy st. t

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

Bookkeepers and Clerks.

CARD WRITER and retail salesman, exper-
ienced In sporting goods or stationery
and book store, wishes position. Phone
Main room 14.

YOUNG man. well educated and experienced
wants position as bookkeeper, timekeeper
cr man in R. R, or logging
camp. B 515, Oregonian.

WANTED Clerical work for 2 or 3 evenings
in week by a competent man holding a
very responsible position in one of the
leading banks ol city, ah t2. uregonian.

POSITION as mgnt cleric in noiet or rooming--

house by sober man well acquainted
in city. K 521$, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER 5 years' experience In
engineering work. K 511. Oregonian.

COMPETENT bookkeeper and other skilled
mvn. Y. M. C. A. Private Exchange 65.

31 iaceUaneous.

WANT position as buttermaker in or out of
city; If out of city prefer
plant or would help promote a co-
operative and then take charge if could
pet enough material to pay. Best of
references and graduate of Wisconsin
Dairy School. Address C. A. Johnson,
I06H 4th st., Portland, Oregon.

MOVING-PICTCR- E operator at liberty; can
deliver the goods; position In or out of
rfty: wages reasonable. Address W. T.
Marcuson, care Calumet. Hotel, Portland,
Or. ,

CH A I "FFEU R Expert driver. good repair
man (any gasoline Car), willing to do other
work; Hilary o object; best references. J
527, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED by married man. 3
years" experience picture framing, desires
permanent position in or out of city. O 523,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER knowing correspondence In
the English. German. French and Scandi-
navian languages- desires position. Address
H. H.. 354V Ivy st.

INDUSTRIOUS and willing young man. at-
tending Portland Business College, wants
to work for board and room. Phone Main
5 64.

DAIRY HELPER Strong-bui- lt young Jap
wants work; had experience on stock farm
two years; speaks English fairly. Y 524,
Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED collector with best of refer-
ences and bond wishes steady position with
firm; collected in this city for 10 years. O
521, Oregonian.

POSITION as engineer, blacksmith or ma-
chinist by sober man with familv; 15
years" experience in sawmill work. C 529,
Oregonian. 0

SOBER man wants position as nightwatch
for store or mfg. plant; can furnish city
reference and security. B 525, Oregonian.

YOUNG man wishes private night school.
Address L. F. Kammersley. care Urlon
Meat Co., Stockdale, Or

YOUNG MAN attending business college
wants place to work for room and board.
AD 503. Oregonian.

A GOOD French cook, speaking French and
German, wishes a position about the 20th
of this month. B 518, Oregonian.

COMPETENT bartender wishes position In
saloon or wholesale liquor house. G 617.
Oregonian.

JAPANESE wants situation to do any kind
of work: but not work Sunday. Harry
Kawa, 631 Hood St.

CAN you use the service of a good hustler
In or out of city? Good references. Ad-

dress M 523. Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced cook, age 40,
wants position with wife, In hotel or log-

ging camp. J 517, Oregonian.

JAPANESE desires situation as waiter,
housework; well known cooking. B 52S,
Oregonian.

A FIRST-CLAS- S dredger man wants position
to take charge of dredger; or lever man.
N 523, Oregonian.

t FIRST-CLAS- S chief engineer of sawmill,
experienced, steady and sober, , would like
position. O 520, Oregonian.

COMPETENT Japanese.
wants position of any kind of work. Main
OHtU. ,

YOUNG MAN desires position In grocery store
learning the business; epeaka German, Eng-
lish. N 521, Oregonian.

STEADY young man wants work with op-

portunity for advancement. Phone Main
50S9.

CHAUFFEUR wants work In private fam-
ily or garage; all repairs. 6 years last
piace. JS0O East Pine st.

JAPANESE wants position to do any kind
of work in store. Address J 528, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Bv a middle-age-d man of good
habite. work on a gentleman's ranch. D 522,
Oregonian.

WANTED to build furnace fire mornings
or clean porches and walks. J. Schoger,
704 Everett st.

CHINESE cook wishes position in boarding-hous- e

or hotel. 365 E. 12th at.

AS dishwasher or handy man. AH 521, Ore-
gonian.

CARPENTER and builder, new or repair
work. 4$ Failing st. Woodlayn 1236.

HOUSE and window cleaning by O. A.
Thompson. Main 5864.

BLACKSMITH foreman; experience In mod
ern meinOUH IIIHli Uianui iiir. luii.

POSITION as second pastry cook in first-cla- ss

hotel; experienced. C 528, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position as porter;
afternoons only. ju. osv, uregonmn.

MAN 30 years old wants light inside work.
Main 7465.

wants repair work. AH 523,
Oregonian.

POSITION as porter in hotel or saloon. Main
7465

JAPANESE chauffeur wants to drive private
'automobile. L 522. Oregonian.

YOUNG MARRIED man, stranger, wants
work. F 520. Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

YOt'NG lady wants position as bookkeeper;
references'; salary no object to begin with,
phone Woodlawn 1343.

EXPERIENCED young lady stenographer
inn Ttll deMres nermanent position:

law preferred; oaiary to start $9, Main 7353, J

COMPETENT seamstress wants residence
sewing by dav or week; terms reaeonable.
Phone A 4292 "or M 524, Oregonian.

FANCY dressmaking, evening dresses princess
dresses. Mrs, W. L Brown, of Chicago, 2v$
Alisky bldg.

GENERAL dressmaking by competent and
experienced seamstress; goea to homes;
references. A 4901 ,

DRESSMAKER wishes to go out sewing by
the day; tailored skirts and shirtwaists a
specialty. East 2324-

CHILD'S nurse, upfairs girl, housekeeper
St. Louis. Main 2039, A 4775.

SEAMSTRESS wants sewing by the day.
Phone A 3728. or A 522. Oregonian.

YOUNG woman, girl 4. desires housework. St.
Locks. Main 2039, A 4775..

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, lowest prices.
Mrs. Angeles. 326 Wash st., room 310.

EXPERIENCED nurse will give thorough
massage treatments at her home or at
patirnt"sVesidenee. For particulars ad-

dress Mrs. Born as, 422 Morrison St.,
room 22.

EXPERIENCED .nurse wishes position; con-

finement cases preferred. 405 East Couch
street.

Housekeepers.

EXPERIENCED managing housekeeper de-

sires position In hotel, rooming-hous- e or
widower's family: reference. Phone East
5001. or O 522. Oregonian.

A LADY of experience would like position
as overseeing housekeeper; references.
Phone A 372S or J 525 Oregonian.

LADY 30 would like position housekeeper
for widower or bachelor. AF 524, Ore-
gonian. -

Domestics.

YOUNG LADY desires position In good pri-

vate family, experienced In housework
vand plain cooking: one going to California

preferred. Call Wood. 799, bet. 2 and o
P. M.

FIRST-CLAS- S private family cook wants
position; wages 40. Phones Main 3555; A
5t24.

EXPERIENCED cook wants place In good
family. Call 734 Lovejoy st.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants cooking or
housework. M 522, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.

WANTED to build furnace fire mornings
or clean porches and walks. J. Schoger,
704 Everett st.

A COMPETENT woman wishes cooking,
cleaning and laundry work by day. Main
4482.

EXPERIENCED manicurist wishes position
in barber shop. H 502. Oregonian.

LACE curtains washed, stretched, called for
and delivered, 40c pair. Tabor 1597.

DEMONSTRATOR wants position. Address
H 521, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S solicitor wants good article
to canvas iqr. n uw,

EXPERIENCED woman wants washing or
housecleaning by the day. Main 4308.

COMPETENT woman wants work by the day.
Main 22S1.

GERMAN girl wants work by tha hour.
Call Main-- 4469.

LACE curtains beautifully laundered; fine
facilities. Tabor 1530.

A WOMAN wants chamber or housework.
Main 5570.Phjyie

WANTED AGENTS.

AGENTS to sell new patent article, mail or
female; no experience required; large
profits and quick sales; a money-make- r.

Call New Occidental, 150 First street,
room 210.

AGENTS wanted In" every county in Oregon
anft Washington to represent ECONOM-
ICAL LIGHTING CO. Gasoline lamps of
all kinds. 211 4th st., Portland, Or.

WANTED Salesmen who can sell trees;
outfit furnished; cash advanced weekly;
good territory. Address Oregon Nursery
Company. Orenco. Or.

SALESMEN WANTED to take our cash
weekly selling choice nursery stock out-
fit free. , Capital City Nursery Company.
Salem. Oregon.

Agents, big money made selling our nursery
stock: great demand, fine line, cash com-

mission weekly. Saiems Nursery Co.. Salem.

WANTED TO RENT.

WE are in touch with several parties wish-
ing to rent desirable homes on either East
or West Side; furnished and unfurnished;
if your place Is for rent, kindly call and
see us, or phone Main 6719.
THE SOUTHER-AI.BERTSO- COMPANY,

286 Oak St. v

Portland. Oregon.

Houses.

WANTED Nicely furnished rooms or cot-
tage, strictly modern, family of 5 adults;
rent reasonable; good caretaker; t East
Side preferred; references; state terms. J
524, Oregonian. -

WANTED To rent a small furnished
house on East Side, within walking dis-

tance High School. Phone
East 1217.

WANTED Furnished house 3 or 4 rooms, or
furnished flat with 3 rooms with bath;
doift answer if you object to baby. Phone
East 863.

WANTED A 5 or furnished house or
apartment for about tt weeks. AH 622,
Oregonian.

WANTED From 1 to 3 unfurnished mod-
ern rooms, centrally located. K 620, Ore-
gonian. '

Booms With Board.

BUSINESS man. with grown daughter, both
employed during the day, desire two con-
necting rooms and board with quiet fam- -
i!y where modern home comforts can be' furnished;, within 15 minutes' walk from
5th and Oak sts; price a secondary con-

sideration. Phone Main 5579.

"ROOM nnd board for 1 or 2 young men,
J20 per month; home cooking; 1 blocks
from car. duo oin. juain

MAN and wife want board and room In
strictly private family with modern con-
veniences. Address A 521, Oregonian.

FOR RENT.

Furnished Booms.

THE BUCKINGHAM.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

Special low rates by the week or month;
STEAM HEAT, PRIVATE BATH 9, hot and
cold water In all rooms, elegantly furnished;
directly opposite Portland Hotel. 330 Yam-
hill st.

HOTEL ANTLERS.
Corner loth and Washington Sta.

Rooms, eingIeor en suite; SPECIAL low
monthly rates;, steam hsat, private baths,
hot and cold water in all rooms; beautifully
furnished ; tourist trade solicited.

THE BARTON, 13th and Alder, new man-
agement; newly renovated throughout; 70
outside rooms, steain beat, electric lights,
etc. ; rooms $10 month up; suites with

--running water, $22.50 to $30; elegant
public parlor; phones and baths tree.

HOTEL BUSHMARK.
Washington and 17th, first-cla- furnished
rooms, single or en suite; all modern con-
veniences; $3 weekly up. A 2647, M. 5647.

THE MERTARPER. 126 13th. cor- - Washing-
ton, brsuid new. handsomely furnished;
every modern convenience; hot water in all
rooms ; very reasonable terms.

HOTEL LENOX, cor. 3d and Main sts.,
furnished rooms, single or en suite, at

prices, modern conveniences. Op-

posite the Plaza.

HOTEL IRVING.
6th and Oak; large, handsomely furnished;
running hot and cold waters steam heat;
reasonable; permanent and transient.

HOTEL ELWELLi 7th and Alder; new,
modern rooms, steam heat, running water,
free phone, private bath; by day. week or
m onth. reasonable.

THE ESTE3 Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. 827
Stark, corner 6th. Mrs. Maud J. Estes.

NICE, large, furnished rooms, suitable for 2
people; all conveniences,, close in, very
reasonable. Aster House, 7th and Madison.

P URN ISH ED rooms. Elm' Place, formerly
Elton Court Annex. 414 Yamhill and
Eleventh.

THE RANDOLPH, Sd and Columbia, rooms;
bath, heat; &0o to $1 day, f2 to (4 week.

HOTEL RAINIER.
140 ROOMS.

1 BLOCK FROM DEPOT.
New, modern, fireproof buildinf, steam-heate-

hotand coid running water in all
rooms, richly furnished, finest, beds that
money can buy. and it doesn't cost any
more than some cheep lodging-hous-

nice large office on ground floor; every-
thing first-clas- rates. 50c. 75c and M
per day; i.(.50 and up per week. Call and
see us-- 12S 6th st. North.

Homelike Homelike

NEW SCOTT HOTEL

Seventh and Ankeny Sts.
"IN THE HEART OF THE CITT."

One whole year of redecorating, refitting
and refurnishing, all for your benefit.

STEAM HEAT IN ABUNDANCE.
A delightful Winter home at reasonable

rates for those who appreciate cleanliness
and comiorL Free Bus Free Phones.

HOTEL EUCLID.
18TH AND WASHINGTON.

New, modern. elegantly furnished
rooms, with or without private bath; per-
manent or transient.

THE MERCEDES, 20th and Washington sts.,
elegantly furnished rooms, all modern con-
veniences, plenty of heat; 415 and up.

THE REX Modern rooms, $2.50 to $5 per
week. 54S3, Washington St.

THE BRAE-SID- 426 Alder Modern, cen-
tral, $3. $4. 5 per week; transient.

THE BUTLER Large, comfortable rooms;
close In. low rates. 4014 Washington.

Furnished Rooms In Private Fasnily.

2,'S Va 13th NICELY furnished room, new
house, every convenience, gentlemen only.

Furnished Rooms in Private Families.

A STRICTLY modern furnished room In
fashionable district, East Side, in private
family, suitable for 1 or 2 ladies; furnace
heat, phone and bath; use of parlor and
kitchen if desired; must see to appreciate;
references. Main 7173; engraving dept.

COZY front room in nice location, walking
distance; $7 a month; excellent home cook-
ing can be had. Call 12$ E. 10th, between
Morrison and Alder.

NICELY furnished room, private family,
modern conveniences, best car service,
walking distance. 635 East Morrison, cor.
17th. Phone East4tf52. v

FRONT "ROOM to rent, suitable for two
gentlemen, $10 month with fire or wood.
Ib3 North 14th st.

NICELY furnished outside rooms, furnace
heat, hot water; gentlemen only. 414
Jefferson.

VERY desirable, sunny rooms, single or en
suite for gentlemen; all modern conven-
iences. Phones Main 6263; A 3063.

$10 LARGE front room, with heat, for one
or two. gentlemen, private family. 471 Flan
ders st.

NICBlV furnished room in private family;
free phone and bath. 308 3d t.f flat A.
Phone M. 691)5.

NICELY furnished room, modern conveni-
ences, heat breakfast if desired. 1105 East
Yamhill.

VERY nice front room, suitable for two;
furnace heat, gas. bath and phone;
reasonable. 393 11th. A 7753.

TWO furnished front room, bath, gas. fur-
nace heat, walking dislance East Side.
256 Weidler st.

LARGE, well furnished front room; modern,
private; also small room; walking dis-
tance. 712 W Washington."

NEWLY furnished room, every convenience,
close in, gentlemen preferred. Phone A
7613.

$2.50 WEEK Newly furnished front room,
suitable for two; walking distance. 2U4

TWO furnished rooms, single or en suite,
newly furnished, steam heat and bath,
West Side, close in. 561 Couch st.

NICELY furnished front room; every con-
venience. 30 North l?th st., off Wash-
ington. Phone Main $703.

EXCEPTIONALLY fine ' corner room, heat,
closet, grate and private bath. 642 Mor-
rison."

SMALL sunny corner room, modern. 542
Morrison 9

LARGE front room, $12; side room. $9; pri-
vate house. 425 Taylor. Main 4144.

302 f PARK ST Nice room with heat. $9
per pionth; gentlemen only. Main 3002.

NEW clean suite, suitable for two; two
closets, furnace heat. 404fe Park st.

PLEASANT suite, hot, cold water; also sin-
gle rooms.' 712 Hoyt st.

IN PRIVATE family furnished rooms. 614
4th. Main 2752.

Unfurnished Rooms.

1 OR 2 most desirable rooms, splendid lo-

cation for office. 761 Marshall st. A
4920.

3 UNFURNISHED rooms. 229H 1st.

Rooms . With Board.

THE WEAVER. '
710 Washington st.. near King, brand

ew. elegantly furnished; every room has
a private bath, telephone; the maximum
of convenience and excellence, the mini-
mum of expense. If you want the best
in the city for the money, call and in-
spect; dining-roo- in connection.

HOTEL SARGENT.
One elegantly furnished suite, with pro-

rate bath, for rent, after the 15th of
October. Cor. Grand and Hawthorne ave.

PORTLAND Women's Union, 22d year, room
with board, use of sewing room and li-

brary. 510 Flanders st.. Miss Frances N.
Heath, Supu Woman's Exchange, 1S6 5th
st. Mrs. M. E. Bretherton. supt.

THE Mansion Homelike boarding-hous- e, large
general parlor, open fires, billiards, social,
elegant rooms, separate table board $5.50.

THE COLONIAL, 165 r.d lti! lOthVst., cor-
ner Morrison. Select family hotel; reason-abl- e

rates.

"THE CALVARD" Suites or single, with or
without board. 452 Morrison, cor 13th.

NICE room with board at the Sterling.
535 Couch st.

Booms With Board in Private Family.

ONE room with board, suitable for two;
strictly private family; home cooking; no
other roomers; good location, walking dis-
tance, 12. minutes from Postiffice. Two
blocks from carline. AC 504, Oregonian.

COZY warm room suitable for 2 with board
in private home; also single room in
pleasant home for people looking for sam&.
Phone Main 6485.

NICELY furnished room, with board, for two
girls; all conveniences; on carline, $20.
154 E. 28th St., North.

TWO nice furnished rooms, $5 per month
each ; board if desired. German family.
420 Eliza St., near Union ave.

ROOMS .nd board, home cooking, walking
distance, bath, heat, phone, very reason-
able. 327 West Park st--

FURNISHED ROOM with board, walking
distance. Nob Hill; reasonable ratee. Main
5643.

VERY ATTRACTIVE rooms
with feood table board, all home conveni-
ences. $20 to $25 per month. 120 N. 18tii st.

FINE room with bath attached, and break-
fast, in nice home, close in, $16 per month.

,B 526, Oregonian.

LARGE, pleasant room for two; steam heat,
desirable neighborhood; home cooking.
735 Hoyt St.

ROOM AND BOAPJ) for two. modern, home
privileges and comforts. 549 Johnson.

ROOM and board, home cooking, walking
distance; reasonable. 624 East Morrison.

NEWLY furnished room, two gentlemen, two
meals; walking distance. Main 7564.

FRONT room, suitable for two, heatxpiano,
rent reasonable. 268 12th st.

Apartments.

MADISON PARK apartments. un-
furnished apartment; 5 minutes? walk from
Portland Hotel: electric elevator and janitor
fiervlce. Corner Park and Madieun. Phone
Main 6556.

THE BERYL One of the beautiful apart-
ments for rent. 695 Lovejoy, near 21st;
take W car,

THE WESTMINSTER A modern 4 room
apartment; furnished very nice, and single
rooms. Corner 6th and Madison.

THE STANLEY. .

New apartments, nrst-cla- s service, rea.
sonable rent. Cor. Wash, ana King eta

1HE DAYTON Fine apartment;
heat, hot waterA etc. Inquire 65 Flanders.

HELNZE APARTMENTS. 14th and CommblA.
4 blocks froia Morrison St.. new bric
building, ocmpletclv first-clas- furnished
in 2, 3 and family apartments; pri-

vate bath, reception hall, steam heat hot
water, elevator, free phone, compressed ar
cleaning, janitor service: some unfur-
nished; rent very reasonable.

NEWLY-- 1 INTED. steam-heate- d

apartment ; cabinet kitchen. Janitor, all
modern conveniences; furnished new. in
old mission, two rooms, suitable for sub-
letting: rent $27.50; furniture $175 cash,
balance easy payments. Mrs. Williams,
Ki;s Kearnev. No objection to child.

The most exclusive furnished apart-
ments in the city: three-roo- suites, bath
and reception hall, both phones, electric
elevator; take V or 16thst. car. 624
Marshall st.

Flats.
DEC 1, lower flntlof rooms; ail light, e.

electric light, gas stove for sale; rent
$45. ltHi N. 24ta st., bet. Irving and John- -

- son. Tel. Main 356.

FOR RENT Upper flat. 6 rooms, hardwood
floor, most .desirable location on Nob
Hill, to responsible party only. Phono
Main 6240.

WEST SIIB walking d1ftance.-"- 2 modern
flaif. $15 and $lo. &3 Cale St., near
Chapman. v .

FLATS. 731 Hoyt St., near 2d, rooms
and bath. Inquire 132 6th St. Main 627S.

NEWLY furnished steam-heate- d flat for rent.
Inquire janitor. 21st and Kearney.

fiat, nicely furnished. 504 East
("ouch. t. Phone It 265,".

choice corner flat at once. Inquire
402 Park st.; no children.

furnished fiats. East 2442.

Housekeeping Rooms.

THE BEAVER. 12th and Marsnall sts.
Nwl furnished for housekeeping, includ-
ing gas ranges, electric lights. h'"t water
baths, laundry reveptitm-raom- , all free;
furnished apartments $15 pr month up;
single housekeeping rooms. $2.50 wei-- up;
best In city tor money; short dt?tano4
from Unlnn Depot. Take "S" or 16th-s-

cars north, get off at Marshall st.

ONEONTA. 1S7 17th. near Yamhill; take
W. car at depot: furnished 2, 3 and

housekeeping suites by week $5.50,
by month $20 and up; hot and cold water,
laths and phones free. Main 4607, .A 4739.

W H ED housekeeping rooms 2
$ month. 3 for $12; cottages-- $16. $20. $26;
flat, 4 rooms, $16; unfurnished house, $1.
364 26th North; "W" car from depot, oa
5M or Morrison to 26th, block north.

NEWLY tinted, well boated, 3 rooms, de-
sirable for people employed during the
day, $13.50. 674 E. Salmon.

LARGE front room fr.r housekeeping with
running water; ai?o furnished front rooms.
lrew bldg., 162 Second.

461 EAST MORRISON, cor. East 8th, com-
pletely furnished housekeeping rooms;
reasonable.

THE MILNER. 350 ft Morrison, cor. Park,
home apartments, all conveniences.

$1.25 week, clean fur. housekeeping rooms,
heat, laundry, bath. 203 Stanton. U car.

$1.50 week, large, clean furn. housekeeping
rooms; laundry, bath, gas. 1S4 Sherman.

3 VERY large, modern housekeeping rooms,
suitable for 4 persons. 5fc0 2d st.

NICE furnished housekeeping-room- $14.00.
631 Washington st., cor. 20th.

4 ROOMS $20. 54 Morrison St.

Housekeeping Rooms 1b Private Family.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms with free
bath and phone, on firm floor, and outside
rooms; lota of light, very reasonable to mar-
ried couple without children or dogs. 3u0
Market st. Main J1476.

I HAVE Juet one lovely suite of rooms left
in my Porter-s- t. home. West Side; fully
furnished, modern, wood snd gas stovoe.
gas and water free; overlooking river: very
pleasant; only $15. Phone Sell wood 1100.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 10 min-
utes' ride to heart of city. Inquire at 429
Brooklyn st. Take R-- L car, get off at
6th st. and walk one block south.

4 ROOMS, nicely furnished for housekeeping;
beautiful surroundings, quiet, close In; price
reasonable.. Call 225 15th st. South. Phone
Main 3528.

THREE furnished front housekeeping rooms
to adults; also one single room. 555 Yam-
hill.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms. no
children. Woodlawn 1932. 952 Williams
ave. .

TWO or four furnished housekeeping rooms;
electric lights, stationary tubs, pink and
bath. 720 Milwaukle st. Phone Sellwood 85.

ELEGANT suite furnished housekeeping
rooms at 526 Kearney; walk, gas,
bath, basement, $17.50. No children.v

HIGH-CLAS- S apartment, suitable 3 adults,
piano, bath, all modern conveniences, $40
per month. 028 Morrison, near 16th.

$4.50 PER week, nicely furnished suite of
rooms, walking distance. 01 11th st.

611 EVERETT St.. 2 furnished housekeeping
rooms; gas, pantry, sink, water and bath.

THREE clean, d g

rooms, modern. 100 N. 18th st.

NICE front room, 2 closets and ' large cup-
board In kitchen. 535 Johnson st.

2 NICE furnished housekeeping rooms; five
minutes' walk from Postoffice. 3i) 7th.

TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, man
and wife or two young ladies. Tabor 4S3.

Houses.

house, Stanton st., near Union
ave., $25.

7- - room house, Stanton st., near Union
ave.. $20.

house. Ivy st.. near Williams
ave.; $22.50.

8- - room house. 310 E. 37th, near Haw-
thorne ave., $25.

house, 75 Union ave., near
Everett, $40.

flat. 452 Larrabee st., near
Steel bridge. $17.50.

Inquire 233 Stark St., near 2d.

NEW modern cottage, $15.00;
apartment, $10.00; established hotel. 23
rooms partly furnished. all on car-lin- e.

South Portland, and modern.
Second St., walking' dislance. $12. C. H.
Piggott, owner, 14 Mulkey bldg.

VERY desirable modern house with
gas. electric light, hot-ai- r heating, large
attic, concrete basement, large garden,
one block from carline and school; rents
for $25 per mo., or will sell for $2600.
Apply 1390 East Taylor st.. near 49th.

ONE or more acres, house, barn, chicken-hous-

lots fruit, East Side suburbs. $10
month. Snap. Apply 364 North 26th, W

, car from Depot, Third or Morrison to
26th, block north.

HOUSE of 9 rooms In prime condition and
all modern conveniences, cor. Grand ave.
and Oregon st., to a desirable tenant at
$40 pfr month; ground OMxlOO. Particu-
lars see Julius Kraemor. W Fifth st.

COMPLETELY furnished house, S rooms,
675 Multnomah st.. Holladay Park, $50.
Or will rent home for $:;. unfurnished, to
parties who will purchase the furniture.
F. H. Edwards. 101 1st.

2 FIVE-ROO- modern bunga-lcw- s,

all latest conveniences. 1026-- 8 Lin-

coln st.. cor. East 34th. See ' owner at
1030 Lincoln. .

A NICE, modern hcuse should have modern
furnishings throughout ; Eastern prices and
easy terms at Caief Bros.. 0 lat Mor-
rison et.

IF you want to rent A house SEE ME.
If you want to rent YOUR house SEE ME.
That's my business. S- D. Vincent, Rentals
leal Estate and Ins. 420 Lumbermen Bl.

HOUSE of 5 rooms and bath- 60 East
10th st. North, near Everett. Inquire 132
6th st. Main 67S.

$20 0 ROOMS; 6 acres fine soil; lots of
fruit; chicken-house- s and yards. Milwau-
kle. Phone Tabor 374.

COTTAGE. 5 room, east exposure, $25. Phone
East 670. 461 E. 15th North, bet. Tillamook
and Thompson (Irvington).

FOR RENT cottage. 423 Hancock St.;
lo minuter?' walk from SteI bridge; $11. In
quire 4.

FOR RENT In Ladd's addition, elegant
new modern nine-roo- residence ; reason-
able. Owner. B 521, Oregonian.

MODERN house, 6 rooms; furnace, two fire-
places, double lighting. E;urt 12'.h. nar
Stark: $30. Apply 31 Dekum bldg.

UNFURNISHED houses may be furnished
complete by Calef Broe.' easy rent plan aS
Eastern prices. 0 East Morrison St.

8 ROOMS S20 CTorbett srt. ; porcelain bath,
furnace; $26. Phone Main 1410.

$25 Modem house, fine condition
388 San Rafael sl Phone Kaat 5271.


